
Wanna Build a Snowman 

With Alison Zeerip 

 

Wyoming 

Tuesdays, Oct. 4th, 25th & Nov. 1st 

5:30pm to 8:30 pm 

 

Supply List 

 

Sewing Machine in good working condition **Machine not needed 1st class  

Basic sewing supplies, seam ripper, pins, etc.  

Wanna Build a Snowman pattern Wildfire Designs Alaska by Dana Michelle  

Sharp scissors that cut all the way to the tip  

Thread snips  

80/12 Microtex or sewing machine needle appropriate for your fabric Thread  

50 wt Aurifil or similar to construct the background Isacord or similar to thread paint in colors to go with your 

Snowman, scarf and snowflakes  

½ yard patterned or fabric with motifs for bottom corners of runner 

 ¼ yard white  

1/8 yard light grey  

1/8 yard medium grey  

1/8 yard dark grey  

1/6 yard black  

Scraps of light and dark orange for carrot nose  

1/8 yard purple scarf color  

1/6 yard medium blue second scarf color and wind  

1/8 yard light blue wind  

Scrap green for holly leaves  

Scrap for holly berries  

1/8 yard if using fabric for snowflakes  

½ yard for Background  

1/3 yard inner border and binding  

¼ yard outer border  

3/4 yard Backing **See pattern back for wall hanging to change color choices.  

1.5 yard Lite Steam-a-Seam II 18 inches wide or 2.5 yards 12 inches wide  

3/4 yard of 45" or wider of thin batting such as Warm and White or Batalizer.  

1/4 inch foot for sewing machine Free motion or Darning foot for thread painting  

80/12 Schmetz Super Nonstick Needles for thread painting  

Rotary Cutter (45mm) Ruler to rotary cut with at least inches long  

Non-stick pressing or Applique’ sheet or parchment paper to protect ironing surfaces  

Chalk/Bohn/purple air removeable marker etc. appropriate to mark on your fabric. 

 

 

 

Save 10% on class supplies purchased at Lakeshore Sewing! 

Please order or purchase supplies at least 2 weeks in advance. 

 


